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1Cisuck Berg ias iea1Iy nisenew messiais, tise
'Geàay teara ste day n an întezvîew.
Berry claims repeateal Suer' bave been
analogous tu tise persecutian of' thse riginai
'Christ. Kt lbas been arresteti for transporting a
woman actou state lmes for inmoral pur pses(she was acgally bis white girlfrien huer
for tax evision. 11ýfl e

People misinterprret tise lyrics of somei off
his sangs, Beryasys. Wisan was nliougisro be
1Hail,l=rc andaloll" is infact -Hcli, bell,
rock andallI," a warnu-ng ta ail clean-living
people ta avalal suris sinful music Mybline,
s, an reality, a sermon on theiseclao0wer

eye-iner andal masaa
'RoIlI aier Beethsoven'! is a sang about tise

resurrcion off famous 'composera, obviously
predict iug rar Berry (who is not dead yen) wYl
risc again.

Wben Berryso ta are layetibài*ward,
tisey re tüwn eboks te ;?gw Tegagînt set
to music Tisey also predi rtise o'off bis
evenrual deanis. 'White Souéhern jgk±ists,
infuriateal by a newffler article calry.
thse secondoming, vill crucify bhi thric ood
of a '57 Cisevy and drive -him down Route 66.
Thsis information cati be.abraineti by playing
"Sweer Linale-Sixteen" backwards at 45 rpm.

"Irl's only fitting that tise new messiais
sisoulal be Black," says Berry. "Affrer ail, peaple
have kown for years that Cad is a deaf black
Lesbian."

Chu kBerry!

Is risis ma thie new saviour? He wisses you
peace, especially on bis brotber's birthday.

Art Gallerybriefly reopens
by Eric ilare

To tise astoniisment off cly ose
observers off Student' Union'behavior, thse
Council voted at their Iat meetng ta eopn thse
Art Gallery on the main flor of SUI%. Tise
maire vas nnounoced subsequent taa prise
donation of 80,000 dollar to tise SU b;y)O
miliionaire &Mi leadership candidate Peter
Paddington.

Thée first shoaï at the newly-renamed
'Wayne Gretzky Memo6rial Art Galey"wau an
exibiition by sports abstract pinter Aniandaj.
Smythe.Deddoes. Tise show featured abstract,
non-representational wod s whilb were intend-
ed to be symbolic offft Edmonton Qileus and
their play in thse NHL

One Pa-nting, which relembed a pieof
stemig}orsesnit, aroused thse ire off Oilers

fan, Zionisi, former Arts Editor of tise Gateway
(now its barely-managing editor) -Jenseni
Anders.

Anders howled, "Tis is outrigbt hate
literturer Hern these words, SU Vice
Presient Internai Ryway Conmond came
storming dawn from bis secoend-floor office and

seizd te ofendng abject, sbouting, "Tis
exhibit is declired closed by the autbority vested
in me."

Disgruntled Arts Critics filed oui;cdutching
their ffree drinks, mutterin about reprisais.
Several days later, Cnmnd bepishly return-
ed tise'objet d'art' witis an apology ro ail present,
"Weil, 1 guess 1 blew tiis time. 1Ihope nobody
lets on risat I'm a Canadiens fan."

Unfortunately, thse momentum off tise
exisibit had been loat, and afterwards it was

revealed thartishe show isad ast tise SU 300,00
dollars (mostly for ligist bulba and f ree drinks
fo oralias). Aldxougi the overrun was
quLMy'ddeby an accounting error, studenra
petitioned tunbave tise gallery closeal for gool."

Noteal patron off tise arts ami SU Prez R.G.
(Bobby-boy) Greenill vas an lait report naking
tise resait off tSe petition ta DM Board.

Tarts in the Arts
by jay Pm Coeks - '

'lI an arnist, aitît 1? Dqn' 1got aright ta
a ltte governinent supporr,?'.' Trixie, 19,.
defendeti a 26,O0dolarg&tant toas risc Cau"l
Counilait veein tean impromptu interview
with tise Getaway.

Tiss iard-voi 1  correspondent -dis-
caverod n ân tisecors omany lo=gnighsaoff
arrenuaus research tissu many off Emnron',
prostitutes are in fact.reoeiving granra frain tiseý
Canada Council.

11Why la tise auguit arbiter off tise nation',
cultural standards nov rewarning lades off tise
evening? -lu vas up tO tiis reporter to final aut.

Geo>,u'ay: Uh, miss ... exam se ... do you
féel tsar wbat you do deserves a Federal
governient subsidy?

.Candy: You wanna talk, i'il cmat you
t-n= .But yeah, I tisink tise Fetis owe ame

soehng. 1 mean, they canscrew tise rest off
Canada for free, but Ive gotta make a living
anyhow.
Grtawer: Well, yes, but can you justiffy in on
artistic groundls?

Candy: Just ccame upanairs wiris me..

VIE
jAIRSICK

Maçilonwalds
Millions of locations

by P. Prince
e ffinaiy dumped tise gay who did al

those exorbitant reviews tchat ohly Law,
Medicine and Engineering itudents could wt 1
afford . Toda1J e present a review off a
restaurant tchat truly meets tise student budet.

Off ail tise fast ffood joints~, Macdonwalks is
oertainly tise quickest.

We first entered tise restaurant ai 11:05 2eoe t% gPZm and exited at 11:07. In that time weordred, weýre served andi ate.
This was really convenient. This is tbe

type off well-run establishment chsat would Ibe b hluGa
grtat an campus. Yau technically couid stop and b hli bsl
eat in cisat pitifful ten minute break ,between
classes.

Anyways Our delicions tmit egan ~with a
liitfrench fty chaser, quiddly followed by a book review by Anne Omiho Us

.heavenly variety off fast ?lied ("od. Don't let
chose endy' commercials fool you, ffriedis PhylJis <Ghastly PRA oppooenrý bai just
best. Instea off burning out altchose nutritious released ber new bock TA>e loy of lVife-BeatinË..
elements like fat and salmonella (like broiling In a recent interview Witb Phyllis, tise Get>sa>à
does) MAkcdonwalds guarantees chsose elements discttssed thse implications off ber book s
are seared inito -the soya bean pattie irself revelations.
risrougb tise Primitive, bot tried and truc snetb-
od off frying. '-Gu;away. Your recent book adirocates wifie-

Me, Myself (my dinner com aions) and I beatin as a healtisy sign in a ma!rriage. Could
~o1red three cheeseburgers, twc>*bi M acs, àuellUS a littie more about tss

14 McLivers, 22 McPorked andi seven one:- Pw.li Crtainly, darling. You mee, wifr-
quarterpo mes kLoe'rir$rij-ve. N beatingindicates that hotis busband and wifè

. I.1personally enjoyed thse fÏes. tii aie found tiseir pro er rotes inithe
M&E pacs ana grillch sice 6 a liver réatinsip. If a-mamdi<fl10t beat bis wife I

sadihlâke agilcok 6différent 1. ds«» have ta question ber subser-
varieties of fod v iece *i dxu the. future off ibis cmar'age

S Myseff feund tise Mic-Macs pltable, but brînggU'p haR.proP, edS chikIren.
thse prooeuse&d ebeese on' thé bug erswas Getanwt: O o PP Y edate d * wf
definttely off a iupertar vinrage. lu must bave etiBaasi ofecon

beena god d ay.i-PhfliOh, imass definitely, dear. A beaten
As for M,ftr 22 -bcPorked and, sev n wi[C is awf S-bshrhsan' ret

quarter pounders and 13 tripi ta tise littIe lu ""s hebr à cbarished happy homemnaker..
persani's ro<>m, be.çalled it average. He ùually Goawy.-Dbvou fwel sewoftin's moveinent
averaaesberween12 and 15trips. bas hut,,h moire sowaris progressive wife-

la;recoes cacisa a couple off tick siskes. à Abïolutely,. Love. Tiose Satan-Tiefao off tise montis was Evergrecn. SJW5O1 .bma don'tunderstand risegreat joy
We decided ta pas on thse dessert menu 'tataspaleweawifeis oiqgbemtnby

since we *baci a noos class,- thqh we n='teman in s er 1fr. It latnUly wonderful ta
cceam Wimetsar your huiband cares fo)r you enoughte by tise fromeningt k tire t rekyorrii

ý,So ibis excellent. gormt u. an Gotauiy Cauld you btiefly summarize how a
wltisin aur linltedbtidàroff15 f« r ree > le. couple i«>ukl lzn te engagé in wife-beating?
1 *Hl timmit is oui ai thse way, isurd tis PlayliIs wtdb a tsas.Te i

tarif. Propoanda aboutwîfe-bearina lW inspired by
the Anti-christ, and isdedkate towards<several minutes latèr) Okay, look aithtsa destr*r tiel faaly anad civiixation ai we

Wouldn't you cal'thar a work off art? kow r. T ise m trwantrta ust scart tise actual
Geuaway: I supposes, alrhougb b.. ingafily lihtly -, pe «ap ut a fe
Candy: Awrigist, corne airer here. (S4 wrist slap aia firsr, then exprimenting witb

ment off rapeti interview uninrelligible) Wasnt blows ta t efc.After a whal hyl find that
that an artistic (expletive deleted) experience? rsyi eal aegg sbdl boigts

Gtway: ' a oeliearlgos wife againar valut andl dawn stairs. T e'Ilbave j
experience. I guel s you've got a point, ta pro$ress-siowly since tisSosciety bas been

Candy: You've gor a pretty good one baadwinked by chose viciOua inan-isaters who
yourself. -So, Sibl tise counicil wecouid use some don't undcrstand, real love. We have a long way
more money, eh? tao befare wife-beating comes out off tise

In conclusion, tise Canada Counicil sisould lkàchn and becomes a ffully accepteal metbod off
be igbly praiseti and commendet fortxploring aciieving hapiness.

I tieee prm na e rc endrcn. G eaway: W el i bank yo4 Phyllis, for a most

H op fly hs po r m w l c niu t be enligtening conversation.
'fudel v~oous~.Phyllis: Anytrme, doli Iles been wonderful

Arenr w ai prstitresanyayspeaking 'ta someone wins an open mind.

Dy QuentnnUL. Marsupial
B!qo i boy, it's Cbristmas time andl are we going ta sce sot gond movies or isat? My ffreid.

Darwin is assistant scapegoartai a certain Hçllywood mogul type and bas managed ta pilfer plot-
0urlines for a wisobe siîload off keen new movees. Angd, he bas sent tisemt ta e, AI Franken Gec,
wisar a guy!! Anyways, I simply must share my scoop witis yon..
Be.,:: Friends - Burt Reynolds and Goldie Hawn star as aging zookeepers in risis obvioûs rip-off off
'Born Free. The plot oenters arounal ubeir daugister's afffinity ffor cats off ail sites inal tise blarious

escaade sie ges isrogisdueta isi affiniy. rel l~s ierd screwball comedy-. Natassia

Sophe a.i oo:ie:TheStoy Cntiuer.. orgnaltite: ramr vs. Kramer: The Se quel) -
Dustn Hfffmn'smatenaIinstnct, sasrrng i Krmer s. ramr, ffnally get tise best off bis wee
bran, iti rel funy rsurssee H sucums t ransesrsmanal runs arounal in women's
danesbablin. ery Steep<a Soisi) eentaly grs cortorder ta bave bîm put away and
mairs t .te cunry t tase iser wmpyson Tie by, sauted b y bs fatber's actions, isacks up

bis main in a reucian shower-murder straikht out off Psycbo. un lor ail.
Gandhi: Honky- Tonk MaWn - Clint Eastwood stars as "tise man off pace" in risis expose off Gandisi's
privare life. It's ail here: tise drinking, tise brawbing, tise womanizing, ami especially riose classic
Indian country sangs (including "Okie ffrom New Delhsi", "Stand by your mantra", and many more).
Siruateal intse coeuntry isonky-tonks off sourisern India, Gandhi: Honky-Tonk Man derails bonis
Gamihi's liff-long romance witiscoeuntry music and bis sensitive anrcmprta ramise bis arpbaned
neiisew, Rajneesh (pîsycal by Kybe Eastwood, Cint's'son).
Kiss MIe Goodbye for 1 Have OnI7 Six Weeks to Unco ver ihe Trait of T/he Pink P.nther-An epic in
tise molaloff Ben-Hur and The 14fe of Brian, Ki.sstars Sally Field as a quasi-religiaus eight-year.old
girl attemptin# ta find love, isappiness, andi mystical truris while uncovering tise visreabouts off tise
missing Pink Pantiser Diamomi. On ber journey sise learna, froi tise gbast off ber dead isbanal,
Clouseau (glayed b y Peter Sellers), thanse isas anly six weeks ta live. Trransformeal by risis news
inoa apsyc anic she-monster, tise litie girl scurries back ta New York in order ta lay iseavyguilt tripaon ber moniser and ber congressaman boyffriend (played by Mary Tyler Moare and Dudley Moore)..'In
the emi abe dies and everybody is isappier for it. Tise kina off movie that made Hollywood what ik la
"odY.

Sheesis! Whan a holiday seaso n l'mn gita have! Surely nisese films are tise bcsr niinga ta came
aur way in a heckuva long time. Jeepers! Hope ta see you niere.
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